Purpose Many people travel abroad to access fertility treatments. This growing phenomenon is known as cross border reproductive care (CBRC) or fertility tourism. Due to its complex nature and implications worldwide, CBRC has become an emerging dilemma deserving more attention on the global healthcare agenda. Methods According to the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) guidelines, a systematic review of the literature was performed for all relevant full-text articles published in PubMed in English during the past 18 years to explore CBRC phenomenon in the new millennium. Results Little is known about the accurate magnitude and scope of CBRC around the globe. In this systematic and critical review, we identify three major dimensions of CBRC: legal, economic, and ethical. We analyze each of these dimensions from clinical and practical perspectives. Conclusion CBRC is a growing reality worldwide with potential benefits and risks. Therefore, it is very crucial to regulate the global market of CBRC on legal, economic, and ethical bases in order to increase harmonization and reduce any forms of exploitation. Establishment of accurate international statistics and a global registry will help diminish the current information gap surrounding the CBRC phenomenon.
Introduction
As the practice and delivery of fertility treatments have become more global, many people are traveling internationally to obtain fertility treatments. This growing phenomenon defined as cross border reproductive care (CBRC) is also known as fertility tourism, reproductive tourism, procreative tourism, transnational reproduction, reproductive travel (Breprotravel^), or reproductive exile. The most common forms of fertility treatments provided within CBRC are in vitro fertilization (IVF), intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI), sperm donation, egg donation, embryo donation, commercial surrogacy, pre-implantation genetic diagnosis (PGD), sex selection, and fertility preservation. Various groups may seek fertility treatments in CBRC, such as infertile couples, single, gay, or transgender people and even patients of advanced age. The main reasons for CBRC are legal restrictions and high costs in home countries, as well as quality of care concerns (e.g., success rates, long waits, iatrogenesis), and sociocultural considerations (e.g., desires for privacy and linguistic and cultural familiarity) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Due to its complex nature and implications worldwide, CBRC has become an emerging dilemma on the global healthcare agenda and yet little is known about its accurate magnitude and scope. In this systematic and critical review, we explore CBRC in the new millennium as a growing global phenomenon with multidimensional implications.
Methods
According to the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) guidelines [11] , a systematic review of the literature was performed for all relevant full-text articles published in PubMed in English throughout the past 18 years to explore the CBRC phenomenon in the new millennium. Based on these inclusion criteria, the following electronic search strategy was performed in PubMed: (cross border reproductive care AND full text[sb] AND (B2000/01/ 01^ [PDat] : B2018/01/01^[PDat]) AND English [lang] ). The full-text articles identified from the initial search underwent screening for titles and abstracts and were then checked for eligibility according to the inclusion criteria. Only the full-text articles that focus completely or partially on CBRC were included and fully reviewed. Data were extracted from the text, tables, graphs, and references of the included articles.
Results
A total of 103 full-text articles were identified from the initial search;~54% of them were published in the past 5 years, confirming the growing attention toward the CBRC topic. After screening titles and abstracts, all 103 full-text articles were checked for eligibility according to the inclusion criteria. Only 18 full-text articles were excluded, while the remaining 85 full-text articles that focused completely or partially on CBRC were included and fully reviewed. PRISMA flow diagram of the systematic review process is illustrated in Fig. 1 . Some significant articles were not identified from the initial search but these were reviewed along with several recent books on the CBRC topic. Therefore, the final reference list was generated on the basis of originality and relevance to the broad scope of this review.
Although CBRC is a subtype of cross-border healthcare and medical tourism, little is known about its actual magnitude and scope around the globe. In this systematic and critical review, we identified three major issues of concern in CBRC: legal, economic, and ethical. Here, we analyze each of these dimensions from clinical and practice perspectives.
Discussion
Legal dimension of CBRC CBRC is a complex global phenomenon as we illustrate in Fig. 2 . Undoubtedly, legal restriction in the home country is one of the most important reasons for CBRC. Usually, people travel abroad to less legally restrictive countries in order to receive fertility treatments that are restricted in their home countries [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Examples of more and less legally restrictive countries are listed in Tables 1 and 2 [23] [24] [25] .
In vitro fertilization and intracytoplasmic sperm injection IVF and ICSI are legally allowed in almost all countries worldwide. However, most countries vary in their legal restrictions regarding the availability of these treatments to older women, unmarried couples, single individuals, gay and transgender patients. As a result, thousands of infertile patients go abroad for IVF and ICSI [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . Due to higher success rates and fewer regulations, some countries are known to be destinations for IVF and ICSI, such as the USA, Spain, Czech Republic, Denmark, Belgium, and Israel. In Europe, some countries have restrictions on the number of embryos to transfer. For that reason, many women from Germany, Italy, and the UK travel abroad to seek unrestricted IVF/ICSI treatments. The most common European destinations for such women are Spain, Czech Republic, and Belgium [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] .
Gamete (sperm, egg, and embryo) donation
Third party reproduction, such as sperm, egg, and embryo donation, is not legally allowed in many countries due to ethical and religious reasons. Because of that, gamete donation is one of the most common reasons for CBRC on the global level.
Sperm donation is not allowed in many countries and is not widely available in some countries that do allow it. The UK is one example of a country that suffers from a shortage of sperm donors and has months-long waiting lists for sperm donation since donor anonymity was removed. Consequently, many UK patients import sperm or travel abroad to Denmark, Spain, and Belgium to obtain donor sperm [45, 46] . Denmark is a very well-known market for sperm donation due to its liberal legislation and the appeal of its donor population to those needing donor sperm, particularly in Europe. Denmark also allows the use of both anonymous and directed sperm donation for lesbian and single women. Many sperm banks in Denmark are aware of this type of business and have established advanced systems for online searching and for exporting donated sperm [47] .
Egg or oocyte donation is considered illegal in many countries worldwide, including European countries such as Germany and Switzerland. Therefore, many infertile couples from these countries travel to other countries where egg donation is allowed. In Europe, Spain and Czech Republic are the most common destinations for egg donation [48, 49] . Almost half of all egg donation procedures in Europe are performed in Spain. Most fertility clinics in Spain and Czech Republic offer online searching of egg donor registries; donors must be under 35 years old, anonymous, and compensated for their time [50] .
Embryo donation is not allowed in many countries worldwide; however, countries allowing it vary in the regulations allowing this treatment for unmarried couples, as well as single, gay, and transgender individuals. The primary countries allowing embryo donation are Spain, Czech Republic, Belgium, USA, and Russia [23] [24] [25] 51] .
Surrogacy
Some women cannot carry a pregnancy due to congenital anomalies or some other disease that interferes with normal pregnancy. Also, some female cancer survivors cannot get pregnant due to side effects of gonadotoxic chemotherapy and radiotherapy. If those women want children, they may then consider altruistic or commercial surrogacy. Surrogacy is not allowed by law in many countries worldwide and in some American states due to ethical and religious reasons [52] . Examples of more-and lesslegally restrictive countries regarding altruistic and commercial surrogacy are listed in Table 2 . Worldwide, India had been the main destination for commercial surrogacy when it was still allowed by law and offered at low costs with satisfactory results. The cost of commercial surrogacy in India averaged about USD 20,000, but some Indian centers provided the service even at lower prices (USD 10,000). Usually the cost included compensation for the surrogate mother, in vitro fertilization, prenatal care, and delivery of the baby. In comparison to the cost of surrogacy in other countries-for example, the USA, where the total cost of surrogacy could reach USD 100,000 per case, India was considerably less expensive [53] [54] [55] . However, in 2017, India changed its surrogacy procedures, disallowing it for both non-Indian citizens and non-residential Indians (NRIs) in the diaspora. As a result, Russia is now one of the most well-known destinations for surrogacy tourism worldwide. Many European patients prefer to travel to Russia (rather than to countries such as India in the global South) due to a common European culture and better healthcare standards. Russia is also known for its liberal laws regarding fertility treatments. Fertility tourists have the same rights as Russian citizens for all assisted reproductive techniques. In Russia, the tourist couple using a surrogate can obtain a birth certificate for their baby regardless of the biological relation to the child [56] .
Pre-implantation genetic diagnosis and sex selection
Another reason for CBRC is pre-implantation genetic diagnosis and sex selection. PGD (now called PGT-M; pre-implantation genetic testing for monogenic/single gene diseases) and sex selection are not allowed in many European countries, including the UK and Germany, except for screening of genetic and inherited disorders. Worldwide, the major destination for unrestricted PGD and sex selection is the USA [57] .
Fertility preservation
As a newer technology, fertility preservation for medical or elective reasons is not widely available in many countries worldwide.
The most common forms of fertility preservation are cryopreservation of sperm, eggs, embryos, as well as ovarian and testicular tissue. Advances in cryopreservation techniques have enabled successful international shipment of frozen gametes from one country to another, increasing the potential of a global CBRC market to develop in the new millennium [58] [59] [60] . Recently, elective (social) egg freezing or oocyte cryopreservation for non-medical reasons has emerged in clinical practice as a way for single women to preserve their fertility and achieve motherhood in the future [61, 62] . Some countries, such as China and Singapore, have outlawed elective fertility preservation. However, fertility preservation techniques usually do not face legal restrictions or ethical debates in terms of CBRC, except when cryopreserved sperm, eggs, and embryos are donated [63, 64] . The most common destinations for fertility preservation are Belgium, Denmark, Germany, USA, and Israel.
Economic dimension of CBRC
There are very few economic studies relating specifically to CBRC. Most studies are general economic evaluations of , rather than particular studies of CBRC [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] . The main reasons for lack of economic studies about CBRC are scarcity of information and absence of national and global registries [70] .
In general, many economists consider fertility treatment as a low medical priority compared to other types of medical treatments. Therefore, national health insurance plans in many countries, even in Europe, do not fund fertility treatments well. As a result, most fertility treatments are either inadequately reimbursed or not reimbursed at all, and are usually out-of-pocket services. One of the fundamental concepts of economic theory is that individuals usually act in a rational way to maximize their welfare at the lowest cost possible. When infertile patients cannot get reimbursed fertility treatments in their home country, they try to find the most economical treatment anywhere else. In many cases, the desire of infertile patients to have children is great enough to push them to solve their problem through CBRC, even with limited financial capabilities. On the other hand, many fertility services are available with good success rates and attractive prices in many countries worldwide. Given the demand of infertile patients to have children and the supply of fertility services in many countries, the global CBRC industry has gradually developed over time [1] [2] [3] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] .
The major global markets or hubs for the CBRC industry are as follows: (1) Belgium and Israel for IVF, (2) Denmark for sperm donation, (3) Spain and Czech Republic for egg and embryo donation, (4) India, Russia, and the USA for commercial surrogacy (although India has now removed itself from this market), (5) the USA for PGD and sex selection, and (6) Denmark, Belgium, Germany, and the USA for fertility preservation.
From an economic perspective, CBRC carries some risks including the following: unclear information, supplierinduced demand, increased multiple pregnancy rates with increased costs incurred later in the home country, and shifting of scarce medical resources from the public to private sector in the destination country [1] [2] [3] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] .
The problem of unclear information is mainly due to receiving limited information about the prices of the fertility services abroad. Fertility treatments are complex and in most cases the detailed information about the different treatment options and their related costs are not adequately provided by the CBRC intermediaries (the Bbrokers^) and the suppliers (the Bclinics^). Usually, the main source of information is the internet, but some language barriers may exist if the infertile patients do not speak the language of the destination country. In addition, CBRC brokers can lack transparency with little information available about them, their services, and remuneration. The problem of incomplete information leads consequently to other problems, including inability of infertile patients to make the best decision regarding their treatment and the best possible destination.
Supplier-induced demand refers to the situation where a healthcare provider makes treatment decisions based on economic reasons more than medical ones. In the CBRC context, limited information, out-of-pocket payments, time constraints, desire to increase the success rates of the infertility treatments, competition between fertility centers, and weak or absent legal regulations can lead to supplier-induced demand. Obviously, supplier-induced demand pushes doctors to use more expensive or aggressive treatment protocols to increase the success rates. Consequently, this may lead to increased risks of maternal and fetal complications, as well as increased multiple pregnancies rates and then increased costs incurred later in the home country [1] [2] [3] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] .
Multiple pregnancies come as a result of transferring more than one embryo during the ART cycle. Unfortunately, this is common in CBRC due to the great emotional desire of infertile patients to become pregnant, as well as the great desire of physicians to increase their success rates and satisfy their patients. From a clinical perspective, multiple pregnancy carries more maternal, fetal, and neonatal risks than a singleton pregnancy. Increased multiple pregnancy rates may subsequently increase the costs incurred later in the home country. This particular phenomenon was observed in the past in the UK [71] . A successful CBRC in the destination country may carry the risk of shifting scarce medical resources from the public to the private sector. However, the destination country can benefit from a successful CBRC by creation of new jobs.
From an economic perspective, most CBRC risks can be reduced by sharing adequate information between suppliers (the Bclinics^), intermediaries (the Bbrokers^), consumers (the Binfertile patients^), and all other stakeholders involved in this industry. Establishment of accurate international statistics and a future global registry will help diminish the current information gap.
Ethical dimension of CBRC
Unquestionably, CBRC raises many ethical, social, and religious debates. Some of these debates are old and related to assisted reproduction techniques (ART) in general, and other debates are new and related directly to CBRC itself [72] [73] [74] [75] [76] . For example, some infertile couples must become Blaw evaders,^traveling surreptitiously to other countries to evade the restrictive laws in their home countries. To overcome the problem of law evasion, cross border legal harmonization may be required, so that patients (and gametes) do not have to move from Brestrictive^to Bpermissive^countries [77] .
As an industry, CBRC involves many different parties, including patients, doctors, brokers, donors, and surrogates (Fig.  2) . Each of those parties has its own goals and corresponding ethical and social dilemmas as well. In general, CBRC often involves relatively wealthy patients, the Bfertility tourists,â nd relatively poor donors and surrogates through a process facilitated by brokers with treatments carried out by doctors in clinics abroad [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] [84] .
Patients
Whether rich or poor, infertile patients often have strong desires to have children by any means possible. In many Western and developed societies, women are increasingly delaying childbearing in order to complete their education, improve their career, or find the right partner. Consequently, many Western women reach age 35 without having any children, and advanced maternal age is a common factor in infertility. In other words, delayed childbearing in many Western and developed countries is a very important underlying factor in the CBRC phenomenon [85] [86] [87] [88] .
In addition, other groups seeking CBRC include unmarried couples, single, gay, transgender, and older individuals. The heterogeneity of potential CBRC patients usually opens critical debates on whether a society is Bliberal^in its attitudes toward LGBTQI (Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer, Intersex) and other groups' civil rights [89] . The Ethics Committee of the American Society for Reproductive Medicine (ASRM) encourages programs to Btreat all requests for assisted reproduction equally without regard to marital status or sexual orientation [ 90] . However, the committee strongly discourages egg or embryo donation to women over age 50 [91] .
During their reproductive journeys abroad, infertile patients may face some ethical dilemmas concerning autonomy, dignity, justice, discrimination, patient rights, benefit, and harm. From their own point of view, infertile patients find themselves expecting dignity and autonomy in their quest to have children and that the destination society should respect that. In the countries where same-sex marriage is not allowed, gay couples may seek CBRC to have children. Even in countries where gay marriage is allowed, some couples claim different forms of injustice or discrimination that prevent them from having children although their legal situation is supported by the national law.
In addition, traveling abroad to receive aggressive fertility treatmentsinashortperiodoftimemayresultinahigherriskofmedical side effects and complications. Traveling patients are often unable to receive standard medical care and second opinions due to time pressures, making them at risk for potential harm [92, 93] .
Doctors
A number of fertility treatments are carried out by doctors abroad, including assisted reproduction (IVF, ICSI), third party reproduction (sperm donation, egg donation, embryo donation, surrogacy), PGD, sex selection, and fertility preservation. The main ethical dilemma concerning doctors in the CBRC industry are those related to informed consent and confidentiality [1] [2] [3] [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] [84] .
Informed consent for medical interventions should include the explanation of the procedures, risks, benefits, alternative treatments, and information about the expected outcome and costs. Due to time pressure and less familiarity with medical ethics, doctors abroad may not fulfill the standard criteria of obtaining informed consent from the patients, donors, and surrogates. Many infertile patients may see their doctors abroad for only one visit. In addition, the confidentiality of medical data and security of unused fresh and frozen samples of sperm, eggs, and embryos may not be assured, especially in destinations with poor legal oversight [1] [2] [3] [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] [84] .
Brokers
CBRC brokers or agencies coordinate all involved parties, including infertile patients, doctors, donors, and surrogates. Brokers are also responsible for shipping of sperm, eggs, and embryos when purchased and ordered. Brokers are responsible as well for commodifying and pricing all related medical and non-medical services [94] [95] [96] [97] [98] .
The main ethical dilemmas concerning brokers are those related to the financial exploitation of donors and surrogates as well as infertile patients. Also, confidentiality and transparency about brokers' activities may be questionable. Being part of the CBRC industry, brokers or agencies have commercial pressures to provide valid final products, Bhealthy newborns,t o their customers, Binfertile patients,^in return for profit within a certain period of time. Unfortunately, the negative effects of those commercial pressures can be transmitted directly to the women who donate their eggs or serve as surrogates. Examples of these negative effects include limited medical and social care during treatments, after giving birth, or cases of serious maternal or fetal complications. Also, CBRC brokers or agencies may take advantage of the financial needs of poor societies and encourage disadvantaged women to participate in commercial egg donation and surrogacy programs. In these circumstances, brokers may exploit donors and surrogates as well as infertile patients in order to make more profit [94] [95] [96] [97] [98] .
In fact, brokers are the least transparent party involved in the CBRC industry. There is minimal data available about their legal and financial status, especially in less developed countries. However, it is very easy to find a CBRC broker or agency. A simple internet search can reveal hundreds of their websites worldwide.
Donors and surrogates
Globally, there are several well-known destinations for patients seeking third party reproduction with donors and surrogates. For example, Denmark is known for sperm donation, Spain and Czech Republic are known for egg donation, Belgium is known for embryo donation, while the USA and Russia are known for surrogacy (and India in the past). The main ethical dilemmas concerning donors and surrogates in the CBRC industry are those related to exploitation, benefit and harm, autonomy, child/minor abuse, parental rights, and baby selling [99] [100] [101] [102] [103] [104] [105] .
Commonly, infertile patients travel to other countries to obtain commercial egg donation or surrogacy. Poverty, illiteracy, and absence of socioeconomic development in many societies around the world may push some disadvantaged women to donate their eggs or serve as surrogates for the financial rewards. Accordingly, the probability of exploitation of poor women in the CBRC industry is very high. Also, these women may suffer from complications of the medical treatments and interventions necessary for egg donation or surrogacy. Complications may be severe or even fatal, including ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome (OHSS), multi-fetal pregnancy, postpartum hemorrhage, and shock [106] [107] [108] [109] [110] .
Egg donation or surrogacy is a choice that women should be able to make freely, but there is risk for exploitation. The financial stress in poorer societies may make some women feel coerced into the process. Unfortunately, poor women often have poor rights. In countries where the status of women is lower than men, wives, sisters, and daughters can be forced into being donors or surrogates. Some girls are forced to participate in such commercial programs shortly after reaching puberty [106] [107] [108] [109] [110] .
In many countries, sperm, egg, and embryo donation, as well as surrogacy, is illegal. Therefore, donors and surrogates in such countries have no proper legal protection, and they usually lose their parental rights. In countries where gamete donation and surrogacy are regulated by law, donors and surrogates may have some parental rights; however, these rights are not universal and differ from one country to another. Being known or anonymous usually generates different ethical, social, and religious debates, although gamete donation and surrogacy worldwide are often undertaken anonymously [111] .
Pre-implantation genetic diagnosis and sex selection
Sex selection for non-medical reasons is an ongoing ethical debate in many societies worldwide, including the USA. Recently, the ASRM Ethics Committee has published a committee opinion to outline arguments for and against the use of PGD technology for sex selection for non-medical reasons [112] .
Fertility preservation
Fertility preservation techniques for medical or non-medical reasons do not usually raise any ethical or social debates except when combined with gamete donation or surrogacy. Other ethical concerns may be generated when experimental procedures are offered to cancer patients, especially to children, such as ovarian or testicular tissue cryopreservation [113, 114] . Recently, the ASRM Ethics Committee has published a comprehensive opinion on fertility preservation and reproduction in cancer patients facing gonadotoxic therapies [115] . In addition, fertility preservation for non-medical reasons such as social egg freezing may raise new social debates in some countries due to cultural reasons.
Religious debates
Religion is an important social institution across the world. As assisted reproductive techniques and third party reproduction (gamete donation and surrogacy) have emerged, they present new dilemmas for different religions. Varying views on the use of these technologies may exist even within the same religion, which creates even more debate than consensus [116] [117] [118] [119] [120] [121] [122] [123] [124] . In most religions, such as Christianity, Islam, Judaism, Hinduism, and Buddhism, the conservative religious views completely prohibit assisted reproductive techniques and third party reproduction, while the liberal views partially permit them under certain circumstances. In general, assisted reproductive techniques are allowed by some Christian denominations, Islam (both Sunni and Shia), Judaism, Hinduism, and Buddhism, but often only within the traditional marital relationship. It is important to mention that the Roman Catholic Church still prohibits all types of assisted reproductive techniques and third party reproduction [125] [126] [127] , even though this techniques are now widely practiced in Catholic-majority countries. In the Muslim world, both Sunni and Shia religious authorities have allowed IVF and ICSI within marriage. However, religious restrictions on third party reproductive assistance in Sunni-majority countries have led some Muslim couples to travel to Shia-majority Iran or Lebanon [128] .
Thus, religious views regarding assisted reproduction need to be respected and taken into consideration, especially when fertility treatments are provided to international patients from different cultural backgrounds [129, 130] .
Conclusion
CBRC is a growing reality worldwide with potential benefit as well as harm. Therefore, it is critical to evaluate the legal, economic, and ethical issues surrounding CBRC, in order to increase harmonization and reduce any kind of exploitation. 
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